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Revised Special Meeting Agenda 
Wednesday, April 24, 2024 – 5:00 p.m. 

 
1. Call to Order and Roll Call 
2. Audience Comments 
3.   Business Administration 

A. Discussion regarding the Master Association Memo ..................................... Page 3 
B. Discussion regarding lake concerns at Cape Harbour Loop ........................... Page 5 
C. Discussion regarding the Maintenance of the Preserve at  

 Lighthouse Drive ............................................................................................ Page 5 
D. Discussion regarding the Cal-Ripken Agreement ........................................... Page 6 
E. Discussion regarding the traffic light at Grand Harbour Parkway 
F. Discussion regarding Lighthouse Drive traffic concerns 
G. Discussion regarding Port Harbour street lighting 
H. Discussion regarding the responsibility of road maintenance  

 throughout the community 
I. Discussion regarding playground replacement 
J. Discussion regarding parking throughout the community  

4. Audience Comments 
5. Supervisor Requests 
6. Adjournment 

 
 

The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, May 7, 2024, at 5:00 p.m. 

https://www.heritageharboursouthcdd.org/
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Reply to:  Lakewood Ranch  
 

 MEMORANDUM 
 
 
TO:              Chairman Frankel and Board of Supervisors of Heritage Harbour South CDD 
                              
FROM:        Andrew H. Cohen, Esq. 
 
DATE:         April 15, 2024 
 
RE:              Heritage Harbour Master Association, Inc.  
               Duty to Replace CDD Common Area Infrastructure 

 
 

The Heritage Harbour South Community Development District (“District”) requested guidance as to 
whether the Heritage Harbour Master Association, Inc. (“HHMA”) has a duty to replace common area 
infrastructure owned by the District but being overseen, maintained and administered by the HHMA 
pursuant to agreement between the parties. In preparation for this memorandum, I reviewed the two 
agreements between the District and HHMA encompassing general infrastructure management  and 
management of the Central Park amenities in the community. Further, I reviewed the governing 
documents of the HHMA and the most recent Funding Reserve Analysis of the HHMA dated 
September 6, 2022. From my review, it is clear that the HHMA has the duty not only to maintain 
and repair the District infrastructure it has contracted with the District to administer but also to 
replace any damaged infrastructure under the HHMA’s control 
 
Pursuant to an agreement dated February 15, 2021, the HHMA contracted with the District for the 
overseeing of certain District Facilities (as defined in the foregoing agreement). Pursuant to a separate 
agreement in October, 2021, the HHMA contracted with the District to further oversee additional 



 
 

District infrastructure and amenities part of the Central Park area in the community including but 
not limited to baseball fields, a lighthouse, soccer fields and a playground area. 
 
The Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for the HHMA (“Declaration”) 
contemplates the HHMA overseeing certain CDD owned amenities and allows for the contracting as 
referenced above.  
 
In Section 1.9 of the Declaration, “Common Areas” is defined and there is provision made for certain 
classes of Common Areas including “Maintenance Common Areas” defined as follows: 
  

being property within or without The Lands which is not owned by the Association but is 
nevertheless to be maintained or administered by it pursuant to an easement, license or 
agreement with a Neighborhood Association, the CDD, the County or any other person or 
entity, which maintenance/administration affords benefits to the Members (emphasis added). 

 
Section 4.2 of the Declaration provides in pertinent part that: 
 

the Association shall at all times maintain in good repair and manage, operate and insure and 
shall replace as often as necessary, the Common Areas, and to the extent not otherwise 
provided for, the paving, drainage structures, landscaping, improvements and other structures 
… situated on the Common Areas, if any, all such work to be done is ordered by the Board of 
Directors of the Association (emphasis added). 

 
The Articles of Incorporation of the HHMA provide in Article II that the HHMA shall have the 
power “to own, lease, maintain, repair, replace or operate the Common Areas.” In the Funding 
Reserve Analysis contracted for by the HHMA and dated September 6, 2022, there are multiple 
references to “replacement” including “playground replacement” with funding of $235,000.00. 
 
In sum, the HHMA has contracted with the District to administer various areas of the District’s 
infrastructure as the HHMA is empowered to do under the Declaration. Upon contracting to perform 
such work, the District owned areas (and the infrastructure located thereon) became Maintenance 
Common Areas. Pursuant to the Declaration, including Section 4.2, the administration of the 
Maintenance Common Areas includes “replacement.” The HHMA has evidenced its acceptance of 
the “replacement” responsibility by including such obligations in its Funding Reserve Analysis and in 
fact budgeting for such “replacement” of District administered areas as was relayed to the District in 
a recent meeting. 
 
As always, please feel free to contact me with any follow-up questions.  
 
Cc: Jennifer Goldyn, District Manager 
 
 





There is a document titled  

  

“HERITAGE HARBOUR MASTER HOME OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

                INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT” 

  

that appears to be signed by Michael Fisher, as President of “Heritage Harbour Master 
Association, Inc.”, and Patrick Nicholls, as President of “Heritage Harbour Baseball.” 

  

I will refer to that document as the “INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT.” 

  

There is an attachment which includes within “Fall 2022 Board of Directors Contact Information” a 
reference to Patrick Nicholls as the President of some entity. 

  

There is an entity registered with the Florida Division of Corporations, Heritage Harbour Baseball, 
Inc., with an address of 700 River Heritage Harbour Boulevard, Bradenton, Florida 34212, with the 
following officers and directors listed for 2024, 2023, 2022, 2021, 2020… 

  

In other words, there is no identification of Patrick Nicholls as the President or any of the other 
people on the “Fall 2022 Board of Directors Contact Information” as having any involvement with 
Heritage Harbour Baseball, Inc. 

  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.google.com/maps/search/700*River*Heritage?entry=gmail&source=g__;Kys!!GqRiWhUXVfE!Qz2FSb7SLn6YOQd0MJS0pFRXTpCZOw2pqekm9bMSg4tA2fxq5V-9Z6PtjzswFTrEU6xEke1h9sNFV2kJsVFmonZc6Rsx39fLMJk$


 

  

It would appear to me that no attorney was involved in the preparation of the “INDEPENDENT 
CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT.” 

  

There is an Exhibit A to the  “INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT” that references “Cal 
Ripken” multiple times in connection with various responsibilities. 

  

There is a Certificate of Liability Insurance dated 1/31/2020 where the INSURED is identified as  

  

“MANATEE BABE RUTH LEAGUE 

DBA: Heritage Harbour Baseball 

6110 Blue Runner Court 

Lakewood Ranch, FL 34202” 

  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.google.com/maps/search/6110*Blue*Runner*Court**A0D*0A*Lakewood*Ranch,*FL*34202?entry=gmail&source=g__;KysrKyUlKysrKw!!GqRiWhUXVfE!Qz2FSb7SLn6YOQd0MJS0pFRXTpCZOw2pqekm9bMSg4tA2fxq5V-9Z6PtjzswFTrEU6xEke1h9sNFV2kJsVFmonZc6Rsxc33dYlQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.google.com/maps/search/6110*Blue*Runner*Court**A0D*0A*Lakewood*Ranch,*FL*34202?entry=gmail&source=g__;KysrKyUlKysrKw!!GqRiWhUXVfE!Qz2FSb7SLn6YOQd0MJS0pFRXTpCZOw2pqekm9bMSg4tA2fxq5V-9Z6PtjzswFTrEU6xEke1h9sNFV2kJsVFmonZc6Rsxc33dYlQ$


There is no fictitious name registered (and never has been) with the Florida Division of Corporation 
for anyone to operate as “Heritage Harbour Baseball” 

  

6110 Blue Runner Court is Stephen Rumrill’s house a few houses from my house. There is an e-
mail from Stephen Rumrill to Lee Weiss dated February 19, 2021 that represents he is the 
President of some entity. 

  

 

  

  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.google.com/maps/search/6110*Blue*Runner*Court?entry=gmail&source=g__;Kysr!!GqRiWhUXVfE!Qz2FSb7SLn6YOQd0MJS0pFRXTpCZOw2pqekm9bMSg4tA2fxq5V-9Z6PtjzswFTrEU6xEke1h9sNFV2kJsVFmonZc6RsxYvzAr-4$


There is a Certificate of Liability Insurance dated 2/4/2022 where the INSURED is identified as  

  

“MANATEE BABE RUTH LEAGUE 

DBA: Manatee Cal Ripken Babe Ruth 

11562 Echo Lake Circle 

Bradenton, FL 34211” 

  

There is no fictitious name registered (and never has been) with the Florida Division of Corporation 
for anyone to operate as “Manatee Cal Ripken Babe Ruth” 

  

There simply is no such address as 11562 Echo Lake Circle, Bradenton, FL 34211. Instead, it is an 
apartment complex off of Lakewood Ranch Boulevard (Echo Lakes Apartments) where each 
apartment is designated by apartment number, example 11562 Echo Lake Circle, Bradenton, FL 
34211 Unit 101. 

  

At this point, I have no idea who “Heritage Harbour Master Association, Inc.” allegedly contracted 
with in the “INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT.” 

  

I also have no idea how some entity is subleasing the baseball fields (“Cal Ripken is subleasing to 
high schools baseball teams”) because no entity has a lease in the first place (unless there is a 
document I have not been provided). 

  

The good news is that while the “INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT” purports to run for a 
period of five (5) years from March 1, 2022, it can be terminated by “Heritage Harbour Master 
Association, Inc.” with or without cause, upon delivery of notice…  written or oral, effective upon 
delivery of notice.” 

  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.google.com/maps/search/11562*Echo*Lake*Circle**A0D*0A*Bradenton,*FL*34211?entry=gmail&source=g__;KysrKyUlKysr!!GqRiWhUXVfE!Qz2FSb7SLn6YOQd0MJS0pFRXTpCZOw2pqekm9bMSg4tA2fxq5V-9Z6PtjzswFTrEU6xEke1h9sNFV2kJsVFmonZc6RsxH136y68$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.google.com/maps/search/11562*Echo*Lake*Circle**A0D*0A*Bradenton,*FL*34211?entry=gmail&source=g__;KysrKyUlKysr!!GqRiWhUXVfE!Qz2FSb7SLn6YOQd0MJS0pFRXTpCZOw2pqekm9bMSg4tA2fxq5V-9Z6PtjzswFTrEU6xEke1h9sNFV2kJsVFmonZc6RsxH136y68$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.google.com/maps/search/11562*Echo*Lake*Circle,*Bradenton,*FL*34211?entry=gmail&source=g__;KysrKysr!!GqRiWhUXVfE!Qz2FSb7SLn6YOQd0MJS0pFRXTpCZOw2pqekm9bMSg4tA2fxq5V-9Z6PtjzswFTrEU6xEke1h9sNFV2kJsVFmonZc6RsxvOCtft8$
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If you may recall from my e-mail dated February 28, 2024, HHMA and South CDD entered into the 
Central Park Agreement dated October 1, 2021 with a term of 3 years thereby allowing HHMA to 
operate items 1-13 below and enter into contracts and charge others to use the baseball fields 
(or other facilities).  The Central Park Agreement automatically renews for successive one-year 
periods unless a notice of termination is provided by May 30 for a termination effective September 
30.  

  

 

My recommendation is that HHMA decides if it wants to enter into a contract and charge others to 
use the baseball fields.  If so, its needs to identify the specific person (or persons) or entity (or 
entities) that will be and that any entity be properly registered with the Division of 
Corporations.  HHMA would then want a written agreement memorializing the terms and 
conditions of such use.  I expect Exhibit A to the  “INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT” 
would be a starting point. 

  

Soon, I would expect that HHMA will want to terminate the “INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR 
AGREEMENT.”  I would say immediately but that could create a problem, diplomatically, if ongoing 
leagues.  At the very least, someone should obtain a current Certificate of Liability Insurance for 
whatever entity is operating out of the fields. 



  

  

Paul E. Olah, Jr., Esq. 

Law Offices of Wells │Olah │Cochran  
3277 Fruitville Road, Bldg B 
Sarasota, FL 34237 
Telephone (941) 366-9191  
Facsimile (941) 366-9292  

polah@kevinwellspa.com 
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